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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE BY Ron Haskell
Hi All,
As you read this, we are in the middle of the display for 48DAA
at the Fairplex in Pomona. We have a good turnout of members,
engines, and hands on displays. There are lots of school kids being rushed by to get to other things with a few actually taking an
interest in our things. As usual the pedal water pump has a line
of kids waiting to try their muscles. And Kelley's water pump gets
lots of use also. A big thanks to those who helped out and made
our display look good.
Coming up is one of our bigger events of the year, the Pumpkin
Festival at Cal Poly. First there is the two-day show; then the rest
of the month there are hay rides. These events will really test the
resources of the club. We need to provide drivers for the many
rounds of the corn field. Anyone who can give us some time to
drive, please give Bob Smith a call and come out and learn to
drive a tractor. It is actually fun!
Don't forget the show at Calico Ghost Town. This should prove
to be a lot of fun, too.
We are getting an update on info for the show at Flabob on
Veterans Day. This has always been a well-attended show by
WAPA and a very appreciative crowd.
I hope to see many of you at an upcoming events. Until then,
be safe.
Ron

FORT MAC ARTHUR

WESTERN ANTIQUE POWER ASSOCIATES
Annual meeting for nominations to the Board of Directors for 2020
Saturday, September 14, 2019
Board Members Present: Ron Haskell, Carey Stockton, Kelley Garcia, Dave Stockton,
Lance Wilson, Joe Siddons, Roger Hahn, Bob Smith
Board Members Absent:

David Pasillas, Don Young

Members Present: Dan Kato, Stevie Mote, Paul Liverman Jr., Spencer Sharp, LeRoy
Overstreet, Al Antonucci, Merle Morse, Danny Ponce, Paul Montgomery, Jim Treadwell,
Phil Sigmon, Sue Bradley, Mitchell Reichwein, Tim Neely, Clay Wilson, Rob Skinner, Steve
Mandell, Jack Hassler, Gordon Morse
Visitors: none
Call to Order: President Ron Haskell called the meeting to order at 9:00 AM
Flag Salute: Led by President Haskell
President: Ron Haskell welcomed all in attendance and encouraged the membership to
participate in discussions. This is the annual meeting for the nomination of officers for the
2020 Board of Directors. In accordance with WAPA bylaws, the quorum requirement that
10% of membership be present was satisfied. Roger Hahn is chairman of the election
committee and opened the floor for nominations to the various positions: President - Bob
Smith, V.P. - Carey Stockton, Treasurer - Kelley Garcia, Secretary - Dave Stockton, Membership Director - David Pasillas, Purchasing - Lance Wilson, Safety Director - Tim Neely,
Librarian - Joe Siddons, Show Director - Roger Hahn, and Museum Director - Ron Haskell.
As only one person was nominated to each position, at the next meeting the Secretary will
cast one vote
for the election of officers to the Board of
Directors for 2020.
Vice President: Carey Stockton gave a reminder for the Calico Show in Yermo on Sat.
Sept. 28.
Secretary: Dave Stockton made a motion to approve the minutes of the Board of Directors meeting held on August 3, 2019, second by Bob Smith with all in favor, and entered
into record without correction.
Treasurer: Kelley Garcia furnished the banking report as follows: August figures for the
investment savings account report a balance at $39,515.64, museum fund at
$160,900.55, total investments at $200,416.19, with an adjusted profit/loss of
$17,347.17. Checking account balance at $2,614.60. Total income/expenses were $2,149.95.
Membership: David Pasillas absent - furnished the membership report as follows: total
membership at 160 with 125 as active, dues-paying.
Purchasing: Lance Wilson has WAPA shirts and hats for sale. He has a contact that will
make custom-made signs to order. The Nethercutt Museum tour is on Sat. Jan. 11, 2020.
Show Director: Roger Hahn announced the following upcoming shows: South Pasadena
Car Show on Sun. Sept. 15; L.A. County Fair on Wed.- Fri. Sept. 18-20; Calico Show on
Sat. Sewith a motion to sanction, second by Bob Smith; Flabob Airport Show on Sat. pt
28; Cal Poly on Sat. & Sun. Oct. 5 & 6 Oct 12 with a motion to sanction, second by Bob
Smith; Flabob Airport Show on Sat.
Nov. 9 with a motion to sanction, second by Carey Stockton, with all in favor on all motions.
Library: Joe Siddons accepted the donation of two trophies from the estate of Gus Lukrofka
to be placed in the WAPA museum.

Safety: Director Don Young absent - no report. Acting Director is Tim Neely.
Museum: Director Bob Smith says that Weeks Roses will vacate their building by the end of
the year. He is working on drafting a memorandum of understanding between WAPA and Cal
Poly.
Editor: Jim Treadwell has taken over the duties of editor of the Hit & Miss from Rob Skinner.
Please have all articles, stories, ads, etc. to him by the 20th of each month for inclusion in the
newsletter.
Cal Poly: Director Bob Smith and crew have been at work on a number of the Cal Poly tractors
so that they are operational for the Pumpkin Festival and hay rides in October. He needs tractor drivers and helpers for hay rides Oct. 8 thru 26.
Riverside Citrus Grove Project: Ron Haskell reported that the wind machine is in place and
the eletrical needs to be run. There was some recent vandalism to the building and repairs have
been made.
Unfinished Business: 80 HP Western needs a roof to protect it from the weather.
New Business: Cal Poly windmill needs some work.
Announcements: October B.O.D. meeting cancelled due to conflicting show dates
Adjournment: 10:48 AM
Next Meeting: Saturday November 2, 2019 at 9:00 AM
Dave Stockton, secretary

LA County Fair Feld Trips
We just finished the field trip show sponsored by the 48th DAA at the LA County Fairgrounds.
Thanks to team members Paul Montgomery, Jim Treadwell, Mitchell Reichwein, Ron Haskell,
Meryl Morse, Danny Ponce, Lance Wilson, Clay Wilson, Leroy Overstreet, and Bob Smith, we
pumped some water, sharpened some saw blades, shelled and ground some corn and made a
lot of smoke and noise. The kids had a blast with the exercise bike with water pump and the
dual action hand pump. Security was a little more tight this year. You had to exit your vehicle
and have the metal detector wand run over you. Other than that no problem entering and
parking was close to our display area. Thanks again to all who participated.

South Pasadena Car Show Report
Ken Evans Reporting

On Sunday, September 15, 2019, WAPA again presented a display for the South Pasadena Rose
Parade Float Association Car Show. As requested, all WAPA members arrived early and we had
our vehicles off the show street by 7:30 am. We had eight members making the early morning
trek. That is double of what we had last year. So, Jim Treadwell brought a 1920 5 hp Economy
and a Novo Roller bearing engine which he used to power up an automatic saw sharpening machine. Next we had Danny Ponce with his Bracket, Shaw and Lund Co., 1 ½ hp Model K. Mitchell
Reichwein displayed his IHC 1 ½ hp Model N. And then Bob Smith showed his pink cancer tribute Fuller Johnson 1914 1 ½ hp engine with a modified intake that kept the engine running all
day. Well almost all day. There was a little down time to reconnect the ignition wire to the ignitor. Vibration can cause problems. Merle Morse displayed two engines. First was an Associated Hired Man 2 hp and then his John Smyth 1 ½ hp. Ron Haskell ran his Economy 7 hp from
1917. And ending the line up were Ken and Larry Evans with a 1 ¾ hp United belted to a Duro
water pump with the magic bucket that never fills. However, it did run low due to splashing.
Adding more fluid brought the illusion back to life. We had a little surprise from the promoters.
The car show has awards for best car, or most likely to get stopped by the Police, etc. We were
presented with a trophy in the shape of a fancy hubcap with a medallion in the center recognizing our Hit and Miss engines. Thank you all for supporting this show for the last 15 years. It was
warm, but high clouds kept us from baking.

Derek Christensen
Eric Hazelwood
Beverly Helm
Gregg Hoel
Bruce Marian
Mark Panzone

So. Pasadena

SAVE THE DATE

Car Show Award
CAL POLY PUMPKIN FESTIVAL
October Saturday 5 Sunday 6th
Setup at 6:30 am. Showtime 8:00 am—5:00pm

GLENDORA PUMPKIN FESTIVAL
OCTOBER 12TH
Setup 7:00 am. Showtime 10:00 am—4:00pm

FLABOB AIRPORT SHOW
NOVEMBER 9TH
MORE TO FOLLOW

Riverside,CA 92506
6003 Courtland Dr.
WAPA Hit & Miss

